Crown-of-Thorns (COT) predation off Kavaratti and Agatti islands in the Lakshadweep reef system has increased sporadically in recent years and appears to be approaching outbreak status, as indicated by a study of the starfish's spatial progression along 16 transects off each island between 2010 and 2012. Infestation along one transect rose from 3 COTs in 2010 to 18 COTs in 2012. A threat susceptibility level for corals calculated as stressors/total live corals present along each transect averaged 38.9% to 52.5% in 2011 and 43.5 to 52.6% in 2012. Over much of the study period, COT exhibited selective feeding on branching corals but then shifted to Pavona sp. during 2012. High periodicity in COT prevalence was also observed, with a higher population during March-May (pre monsoon) and August-September (post monsoon), months when the corals were under severe environmental stress.
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INTRODUCTION
Coral reefs are highly diverse tropical ecosystems under threat of collapse as a result of numerous natural and anthropogenic stresses (Hughes et al., 2003; Hoegh-Guldberg et al., 2009; Baker et al., 2008; Borke et al, 2011; McClanahan et al., 2012) . Elevated SST, ocean acidification, anthropogenic activities, diseases, and sedimentation are among the presumed major threats to coral endurance (Ateweberhan et al., 2013) . However, the list also includes predation by a variety of organisms, now deemed a prime issue for coral reef health, but which has received insufficient attention until recently (Bruckner et al., 2000; Glynn, 2004; Rotjan et al., 2006) . Despite reports on coral predation and corallivore dynamics worldwide, predation was not considered a major threat to coral reefs until the late 1950s, when islands of the Great Barrier Reef experienced a major Crown-of-Thorns (COT) (Acanthaster planci) outbreak in 1959 that decimated an average 50% of coral cover in many reefs there (Endean, 1969; Chesher, 1969; Birkeland, 1982) . Since then research on the impact of COT on corals has gained momentum, notably through additional alarming reports of COT destruction in other Indo-Pacific reefs (Moran, 1990; Endean et al., 1988; Van Woesik, 1994; Sweatman et al., 2011) . Although COT tends to occur in low numbers in most reefs, outbreaks of this voracious coral predator can completely destroy a reef's coral cover (Rotjan and Lewis, 2008; Stella et al., 2011) . Individual COTs are capable of consuming about one square meter of coral per month (Pratchett, 2001; Porter, 1972) . Interestingly, species-specific predation of COT on fastgrowing species such as Acropora sp., Montipora sp., and Pocillopra sp. may be so intense that COT predators such as Triton sp. have limited impact on slowing the destruction (Pratchett, 2001 ).
COT's rate of coral consumption varies quantitatively with environmental conditions as well as its population density in each region (Moron and De'ath, 1992) . At low densities, COT seems to feed at random, avoiding exposed reef areas and remaining in areas of low wave action. During outbreaks, it tends to feed continuously even in the outer lagoon, leaving large areas of dead coral and thus causing a major shift in the diversity of the reef community (Pratchett, 2001) .
COT was first reported in the Lakshadweep reef system by Pillai (1986) , who noted the population posed no severe threat to the reef system there. Subsequently COT population dynamics and resulting coral mortality in the Lakshadweep Islands received little attention, except for occasional mention of its sparse occurrence (Arthur, 2000) .
The present study provides a preliminary assessment of the population density, persistence, and predation periodicity of COT in Kavaratti and Agatti islands of Lakshadweep. It also identifies the factors favoring COT population explosions and persistence as a major threat to the coral reefs of Lakshadweep in the future.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study Area
Lakshadweep islands are a group of twelve atoll formations in the Arabian Sea about 200-400 km from and parallel to the Kerala, India, coast (Figure 1 ). The present survey was conducted at Kavaratti and Agatti islands of this group (Figure 1 ). Corals are diverse and abundant throughout the region with generally low exposure to competition and thus show an immediate response to small-scale disturbances (Pillai, 1986; Arthur, 2006; Venkatraman, 2012) . Inner lagoon reefs are hydrodynamically more isolated and are seldom exposed to competition (Black & Moran, 1991) . Hence a major ecosystem disturbance like COT predation has an even greater impact (Bode et al., 1992) . The present survey was conducted at Lakshadweep lagoon to elucidate the extent of this impact. The results of this work can be used as baseline data for better ecosystem management.
These particular islands were selected for study because their unique environmental conditions have bearing on coral predation dynamics. For convenience, Kavaratti and Agatti lagoons were divided into northern and southern regimes based on the coral type, coral cover, health status, and topographic differences. Lagoons of these islands are highly impacted by human activity, unrestricted fishing, and transportation and tourism activities, all of which have led to the partial destruction of their coral cover. As pointed out in earlier studies, these corals have also experienced major physiological stresses and thus are highly vulnerable to any further natural and human-related pressures (Pillai, 1986; Arthur, 2000; Arthur, 2006; Venkatraman, 2012) .
Coral Reef Cover and Health Status
The health and extent of coral cover were examined along 16 transects established perpendicular to shore in the manner of Loya (1978) in Kavaratti and Agatti lagoons before and after monsoon seasons in 2010, 2011, and 2012. These transects were laid out at depths of 2 to 5 meters in the northern and southern regimes off each island. Observations were repeated in regions with suspicious health conditions such as paling, bleaching, and other visible symptoms to ascertain the prevailing situation; this is discussed in a separate report. Benthic features (coral species, percentage cover, and health status) were observed along Line Intercept Transects (LIT). Corals that contribute to more than 50% of the total reef cover per transect were considered a major reef component. Prevailing types were classified into branching, massive, and other reef forms. Information on the coral cover, COT population, and threat susceptibility over the study area during 2010 was obtained from coral surveys of Lakshadweep's Department of Science and Technology (DST). The percentage of stress present and the total live corals in each transect were used to compute the threat susceptibility in the region. 
COT Population Estimation
In keeping with "belt" transects recommended for accurate assessment of benthic communities (Mapstone & Ayling, 1994) , 50 × 5-meter belt transects were established at both islands by snorkeling and skin diving at depths of 2 to 5 m. Regions with high coral cover and high threat susceptibility levels established during the study were assessed to determine the extent and behavior of the COT population and its impact. Replicate transects were laid out in the regions suspected to be under COT attack to affirm a persistent population and rate of feeding progression. All COT animals intercepted within the belts were counted. Predation and predatory marks were captured in underwater photos using a Canon Powershot Dseries camera. Threat susceptibility was calculated as a ratio between stress (as indicated by paling and bleaching; diseases; overexposure to air, and other physical disturbances) and live coral cover, and was used as a predictor for COT incidence and feeding. In order to statistically derive the variability in COT population during the years 2010-2012 and to identify the relationship of observed parameters in maintaining the COT population dynamics, paired t-test and correlation analysis was carried out using SPSS 16.0.
RESULTS
When plotted on a graph (Figure 2) , the frequency and variation in distribution of COT populations indicate a gradual population increase over the three-year study period. A minimum of 3 and maximum of 18 COTs per transect were recorded during 2010 and 2012, respectively. The average number of COT increased from 2 per transect during 2010 to 6 per transect in 2012. Starfish sightings were inconsistent during the three years. In 2010, 100% of COT incidence was recorded off Agatti Island, with zero sightings off Kavaratti Island. By contrast, in 2011, 33% of the COT sightings occurred off Kavaratti and 67% off Agatti Island. In 2012 COT sightings at Kavaratti rose to 40%, while at Agatti they dropped to 60%. Though it appears that there is a COT migration pattern from north to south, solid conclusions on migration can only be achieved if the study is extended to all the islands of Lakshadweep. In the present study current patterns have not been considered, but a seasonal north-south current pattern is reported for the region.
At the same time, the distribution of major coral types off Kavaratti and Agatti changed noticeably during the study period (Figure 3 ). Predominant massive corals off Kavaratti declined from 68.75% in 2010 to 50% in 2011 and 37.5% in 2012. Transects KS7 and KN8 off Kavaratti consisted predominantly of massive reef forms in 2010, but dominant forms shifted to Pavona and other reef types during 2011 and 2012. The percentage of branching forms off Kavaratti averaged 31%. Meanwhile, off Agatti Island branching forms were dominant, with an average cover of 75% during 2010 and 2011, which dropped to 62.5% in 2012. During 2011 and 2012, the average threat (disease, sedimentation, macro algal cover growth) susceptibility off Kavaratti and Agatti increased from 38.9% to 52.5% and 43.5 to 52.6%, respectively. COT occurrence increased in the 2011 transects with an increase in threat susceptibility (Figure 3 ). Field observations showed that COT preferred to graze on branching forms at that time, especially Acroporidae (Figure 4) . In 2012, however, COT was also found at sites abundant with Pavona, where it preferred to stay in the shade of massive coral forms in the daytime for defense against COT predators ( Figure 5 ), but excluded massive forms from its diet. 
DISCUSSION
COT off Kavaratti and Agatti appeared to prefer to feed on coral colonies showing significant tissue damage and exposed to physical disturbances. When stresses such as monsoon-induced turbidity, resuspension of sediments (Chandramohan et al., 1993) , and predation coincide with elevated SSTs, the stress level in coral reefs rises from low to high. Impaired coral defensive mechanisms (sweeper tentacles, mucus production) experienced by the reefs as a result of the increased physical stressors could have attracted more COT populations in Lakshadweep waters during the pre-and post-monsoon seasons. Such a reduction in coral defensive mechanisms during periods of high physical stress has been observed by Pratchett (2001) . Though nutrient enrichment due to terrestrial runoff and consequent turbidity enhances primary productivity and tends to attract COT larvae (Birkeland, 1982) , the present study area are small islands more than 400 km away from the mainland coast; hence the possibility of terrestrial runoff is nullified in this case.
The increased threat susceptibility and vulnerability of corals to predation during the pre-and postmonsoon seasons coincides with the periodic occurrence of COT starfish in the study area. The ecosystem experienced more stressful conditions during the pre-monsoon period, as reflected in the seasonal variation in COT occurrence. The increase in COT frequency and distribution in the Lakshadweep islands may be related to multiple factors, as revealed during the three years of the survey. Warm SST during the pre-monsoon period; progressively warmer winters and decreased monsoon rainfall (Kumar & Prasad, 1996) ; and low wind action during August-September (Kumar et al., 2009 ) increase SST and stress factors among corals of the Lakshadweep islands. Spiked SSTs observed during the pre-monsoon period causes sporadic stress to the live reef forms and is thought to be a major factor causing coral bleaching (Arthur, 2000) . Apart from the bleaching events, rising ocean temperatures would exacerbate the impact and persistence of coral diseases in reef ecosystems (Selig et al., 2006) . Seasonal recurrence of COT during the stressful pre-monsoon periods corroborated the earlier observations of Selig et al. (2006) that heavily disturbed reefs tend to be more seriously affected by COT than are undisturbed reefs.
Benthic cover on the surveyed transects in the Kavaratti and Agatti islands during 2010 consisted mainly of massive and branching corals, respectively. The percentage of branching corals off Agatti (aggregated from north and south transects) was found to be relatively higher than off Kavaratti. The abundance of branching corals off Agatti provided extensive space for COT to settle and demonstrate its preference for branching corals, most notably Acropora sp. (Moran, 1996; Pratchett, 2001 ). Kavaratti's massive forms were ignored by COT, which left these corals undisturbed during 2010. However, COT's feeding behavior shifted from branched forms to selective Pavona sp. in 2012, allowing COT to extend its area of occurrence. The threat susceptibility for Kavaratti corals was higher than for Agatti corals as a result of exposure to multiple stressors, such as sediment resuspension, diseases, predators, and long aerial exposure. The dominance of massive reef forms off Kavaratti also accounted for its higher threat susceptibility when compared with Agatti, which is dominated by branching forms. As numerous studies have demonstrated, massive corals are more susceptible to a variety of stresses, which may explain why the cumulative threat susceptibility was higher off this island. The low number of branching corals and high density of massive forms not preferred by COT might explain the sparse COT population in Kavaratti during 2010 even though the threat susceptibility was high.
Increased threat susceptibility and recurrent bleaching events in 2010 played a major role in the dramatic community shift among coral species in Kavaratti and Agatti islands. Sites characterized by a high threat susceptibility have experienced small or large scale community transformation: transects KS7 and KN8, in particular, saw a sporadic yet prominent community shift from the importunate threat recorded during 2010. Massive forms that were extensive in transects KS7 and KN8 were replaced by overgrowing Pavona sp. and other reef types by 2011. The opportunistic growth and competition among coral species induced by elevated stress, which reduced the defense capability of corals in the area, can be considered a key reason for such an erratic community shift in a small time interval (Baird & Hughes, 2000) . Community shift was ongoing in 2012, when 9 of 16 transects surveyed off Kavaratti and 3 of 16 transects surveyed off Agatti experienced such shifts. An increased cover of live branching coral due to a community shift might attract the Acanthaster sp. population to extend its territory down to Kavaratti. An increased cover of COT's preferred coral type and higher threat susceptibility enabled the starfish to spread to places it had not appeared in before. In 2012 COT also expanded its feeding behavior to include selective massive coral forms (Porites sp. and Pavona sp.) (Figure 7 ). Limited availability of COT's preferred food and the need to satisfy its nutrient requirement may be why the starfish began to feed on non-preferred massive forms (Pratchett, 2001 ). Statistically significant variability in the COT population since 2010, as revealed in t-test results, shed light on the relationship of various parameters to COT density. The results suggest that the occurrence of COT populations depends upon the degree of threat in a region and not solely on the presence of live coral cover. The Kavaratti and Agatti transects with a high threat susceptibility coincided with higher COT populations, while those with a lower threat susceptibility had lower COT density. Thus an increased threat susceptibility at a site can override the specific type of coral cover for COT predation, resulting in community destruction of the ecosystem.
Results of the present study point to a sporadic yet steady increase in the rate of threat to corals and increased damage to the reef community in the Lakshadweep region. COT not only feeds on corals but also has an impact on ecosystem stability, as confirmed by the results of the shift in its feeding behavior in the study area. Comprehensively designed monitoring and management, including periodic surveys over the reef system for any COT occurrence, should be given immediate attention as the present stress levels and community shifts point to the possibility of a near-future COT outbreak in the Lakshadweep reef system.
